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SEIAWN NA SOGGARtTH;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRISH TALE OV THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,
Juthor o the Legend# o Vconnaiutght,' c.

CHAPTER VI.
There were three persons assembled, on the

Sunday we have treated of, in what was termed
the library of Ingramn Castle, a dim-lighted
room with.oak pannelings and compartments, and
which contained some hundreds of volumes sel-
dom or never opened, Yiti the exception of some
of the recent statute books. The principal per-
son of the trio was the redoubted Sir John Tag-
ram himself, a tali, swarthy man of middle age,
and with featuîres of peculiar sterrnness. The
next in standing was Arthur Ffolliot, sen., who
possessed no distinctive marks of personal char-
acter beyond a floridness of complexion and a
rotundity -of paunch that did speak strongly o
lieshly indulgence, and an eternal smile that
ought ta bave told of everything but "a mind
at peace with ail below." The third was At-
torney Baker, a man too weil known to the ill-
fated Catholie gentry in bis neighborhood, with
a smali, inflamed, ferret.like eye, and cheek as
feshless and colorless as his own parchments. --
And, Sunday as it was, the latter was seated ai
a table, spectacled and deeply engaged in exam-
ining a number of papers and statute books,
pilet befare him, as it was only the evening obe-
fore he had returned frotm Dublin, after a pro-
tracted sojourn there; while Sir John walked ta
and fro the room, with some marks of impa-
tience, and Ffolliot looked occasionaly at his
vatcb, occasiona from the lawyer ta Sir John,

andoccsiany atrataper he held in his hand.
" I am now confident, Sir John," said Baker,

taking off bis spectacles and rubbing bis hands
wth glee," that vie have a clear case against the
M'Donnell property, Arduff, as I have Ibis ma-
rnent in my hands quite sufficient proof that
Alexander Keragh (the blind) was a relapsed
papist, and, of coui'se, was incompetent ta make
an settlenent, so that, though bis nephew is,
or affects to be, a Protestant, bis title can be
readily set aside, coning froi one incapacitated
by act of parliament-I wilI not trouble you
with the act-to confer such title."

"Sa far you have done vell, Baker," ob-
served Sir John, vith a stern smile, " as that
stripe of Arduif, which runs in between my two
quarters at the sea, has been a complete eye-
sort, andthe sooner you take steps ta attach it
ai once more taothe property nature intended it
it t beloingto, the better. But what of WiI-
liam Eightr particularly 1"

ltIS eMydecidedopinion, said Baker, in a
measured and important tant (we divest he re-
ply ai is techaicalities) " that, as far as Sir
Ulick Bourke's property is concertied, there is

-dlear>' no titie la bita. -n(a ct, ln my judg-
ment, itis atpoint b/tink forfeited one, of which
a discovery was made about thirty years ago ;-
and thougfi I kuow a large sum ras paid to the
governîneot,•witb many othors under the same
gircumstnces, th ,wrdt aerthe e fects of this
discover>' as you are aware of, Sir John, yet, as
the new rants have never since, ta my knowledge,
been perfected, the want of title must be-that
is-1 thnk itr must be fatal. But as thI i s a
matter of high importance, I should like to haie
sOMt opinion besidos my ovin."

"Noa, b> heaven! ,excaumed Sir John,strik-1
•g th tal enrei aUy i sall sk mua
better autharit> ertcaly ow e have aolier

serious charges agamust Baurke, or M'Willan
as ho chuooses ta cail himself, who lis aore< t
gîve us apposition on more ihan one accanion ;-
anti wie vil! crush him-aye, crush bhin roat anti

"Ver> wel, Sir John, I shall commence the
Prnceeding aI one 1a, I think we caould ini-
cludie Moden'si utI a ljaining pîroperty, which
is, I beliove, la the same predicament."

"O dame the follovi never mind bime at pres-
ont. His poprty ls toa insigr.ificant, anti he
hasn't th spiru pta giravocotion."

"You're ragt Sr John ; his little patch as
but wihat the savages litre wouldi eal a fodeen,"
-saidi Baker, the thouglht occurring readily' toa
him that, as th patcb was beneailh Sir Johnu's
nOte, il woault suit iery veil for an attorney' toe
make a icvr'aantha h' i ovin favar.
"Thon," convney agies" fr Sir Robert, con-

tormist, asconiu ba bes." A look ai pecumar
meanimg fraom Efoiliot, wha fRang daown the paper
he heldi witb a star, an boar'ng the nameo, ar-

rostedi the half-formned woards ho vas about toa
ltoanti, wvithaut a secondshs:îin i o
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sumod, Utteri>'revursing the ivards and the im-
Port of iuiat he bad intended ta express-" that

*CicUîstonce itseli vili oblige us to be more
e tia t sa iatsefmMust etercise patience til1
"e have a id hufa nds un addit ional proof, or

the 'Uuugreprobate shail have commiitedq

soie overt oct which will lay hita entirely pros-
trate before us."

"IO, give him as much line as you please ;-
there can be little fear of hzs escaping," ab-
served Sir John-" but who dares to mak this
riat in our very presence 1" e added fiercely, as
the voice of Shawn was heard in the hall calling
doivn the usual imprecations on bis bead f he
shouldn't sec Sir John forthwitb, no matter vho
was with him.

A scuffle then ensued for a moment-the door
was unceremonously thrown open, and Shawn,
with blood-stained face and garments, made bis
unexpected entrance.

" How now, scoundrel,"'said Sir John, angrily,
"do you dare ta brawl in the very castle, and
approach us, evenri wile engaged, without per-
mission, and bearmiîg about you the flthy marks
of drunken riotingi? Overmîuch indulgence to a
ruffianty nature and the effects of drink have
madle you forget the awe our presence should in-
spire; but a brief periodi the dungeons or
the stocks wdli soon bring you te your senses
agamn."

A good deai abashmed by Sir John's wrathiul
tone and stern aspect, as iveil as by the presence
of Baker, who, lie well knew, liked himi not over
weil latterly, since h lad appropriated ta his
own use saine unholy spoils which the attorney
had intended exclusively for himself, Shawn,
despite the native assurance so long toierated,
slunk into a corner, stammenirg la an apologetie
tone,"Sir John, I wouldn't attetopt ta throuble
your noble honor at ail now, partic'larly whin
you wor so well igaged"-he could not sup-
press a villainous sneer, despite the check he
had received, as bis eye glanced from Ffolliot ta
Baker-" barrM t show you atore the blood
was dhry, the usage Pm hke te get from the
priests for my loyalty, since your noble honor
v ent to protect one o' thim with your own bands,
as the story goes."

" Come hither, sirrah, mi the light."
Shawn advanced toivards the wmndow; and

Sir John, after having examined the damage his
satellites had received, asked hlm, la by no means
a sympathising tone, how many blows be bad re-
ceived.

" He sartinly sthruck me oly wanst, Sir
John. But Yallow Tom never tumbled one o
your noble honor's beeves with such a blow ;-
signs on me, il knocked me dead for nearly a
quarther aour."

" Then there was but one priest 7
" That was ail, Sir John ; an' that was more

than enough."
" i wish ve had a score of such bitters in the

tilftb troop. Arthur would have no objection ta
comnand such fellows-eh, Ffoilliot 1"

" I sbould think net indeed, Sir John," re-
sponded Fiolliot.

I Did ho strike you vithout provocation-or
are you sure that he iwas a priest at ail T" asked
Baker, coolly,.

" Am I sure !" rephued Shawn, ln a tant of
irritation, produceti by the utter want of sympa-
thy he had met wilh. "Yis, assure as I am liat
you're hatchin' roguery this minnit, au' that you
citae your own mother.'.

Sir John gave vent to a low chuckle, whle
Fiolliot observed, " iMr. Mullowney,you should
learn to be more respectful.to your suieriors ;-
and I think you should not interrupt Sir John on
the Sabbath, and while engaged on business,
witb a story that concerns on'y yourseif."

I Trc," said Sir John, "as if ilavwere t the
slightest consequence, il his vile carcase was
pomunelled into a munmy, and particularly by a
priest."

Shawni glared from Sir John ta Ffolliiot, whon
be could have strangied where be stood, and oa
whom the bitterness ofb is heart was instantly
shovered.

"iWell, then," ho said, " imay ho I could tell
misther FfIolliot a story that might consarn hip
a little, beein' that his own son stuil goes purty
often to vusit the papists o' the lake collage•.

" Of whons do you speak ?" asked Ffulliot,
eagerly.

" Ov Cornet Ffoliot, that I suppose stands
for your only, by bis mother's accoutil," respond-
ed the ruliai, with an uimpudent grin.

" Whena was ho there to your positive know-
ledge and bewvare of what you say? If your
informanoou prove correct, you shah be rewarded
-wel rewarded; but if you are inventing fa-
bles formy anunoyance, I warn you, I shall man-
age to have spîeedy and heary satisfaction."

" Why, he wasn't there, Isuppose, since late
last nighl, inl I sa w him returning witb my
ovin ejes."1

o e .ta îhe tables are turned, Ffolliot, I set,"
said Sir Juhi, viii his own grim sude.

sShuawu nuol deu.mued ta the trio, that the Ceo'-
mnel luad repecatedily vniîed the cottage, sinuce the
reamovai cf Sur Edund and bis tiauughter to it.
Ho aise staitd bis conivaiction, that it was ta Bal-
iutubbor Fauther Kêmger hmad proceedrd, ,and
that, i a par>y wient sont thiher wuuh haim ii a
day or îwu, ho hod no doubt they shuud beo

enabled te capture both the priests, either in the
cottage or neighborahood; and, after some fur-
ther plotting and conversation, it was arranged,
that the party should be despatchei for that pur-
pose, and with particular directions ta ransack
unceremoniously, every corner of the cottage
and grounds, and that iL should be under the
command of Cornet Ffolliot, for the purpose of
compelling him ta the irksome duty of giving
annoyance ta those he loved as bis father dis-
luked them, while his sergeant was te receive
strict njunctions, lo see that the duty was sternly
performed.

Shawn ws now dismissed with a double gra-
tuity, e norder théat he might reconnoitre for a
day or two, before the party should be despatch-
ed. Ffolhot and Baker soon after left Sir John
aise, after having assisted him ta sanctify the
Lord's Day, un the manner described.

"The conduct of Arthur is very undutiful and
provoking," observed Ffolliot, as the pair emxerg-
ed fro the castile, "lin thus contnuing lis visits
ta such noted recusants,after my having peremp-
torily forbidden themn, and insisted on ilus not
thiuking further of the girl ."

It is provoking, indeed. If it had even been
before that drunken Bob becane a conformist,
there night be a chance of large settlements
with her. But now, the connexion would bring
only disgrace and beggary, if he took it inte his
head (like a gosling as ho e to marry the girl."

e Marry, Sir! y, o wa- to drive me mad.-
Marry her, .fter ail the pains I have tak.i l
planning his aggrandizement!1 By heaven, he
should sooner marry the kitchen-maid. No, no,
l'Il soon clip the brainiess gosling's wngs; andi
it!l go bard, or I shahl aise drive the old recu-
saat and bis schemiag daughter from the neigh-
borhood, and put them out of the way of giving
me further annoyance.'

"But have you not yourself ta blame l any
degree ? Did you ever give encouragement to
the intimacy of the parties? "

I Why, I believe that foolisl iwoman of mine,
up to ber death, gave some kind of sanction ta
their acquaintance. But what of that? The
girl is beggared now, together with being a
marked and irreclaimailMe papist ; and I shall
sever the acquaintance for ever, if the jade was
ta be sent across the water."

" Aye, but that wild brother of her's, unduti-
ful as he bas been, I hear lias been always at-
tached! ta ber; and there's no saying what des-
perate thought mighît come into his bead, if any
violent steps were taken towards ber. Ileiglu
ho! ie have all our own rubs. God belp aillin-
dnstrious, and net over-wise fathers, that waste
time and ' -:t, i accumulating for thankless
offspring. Yeu see how that unfortunate boy of
mine, after squandering a large portion of my
hard-earned property, tho lugit fit taobecome a
common soldier, when I thoughît I Lad hitn al-
u'nst fulîly qualified ta engross a deed or prepare
-t briel, and nearly as vell versed as myself in
ail the intricacies of the penal statutes."

" Weil, we've had enougi of an unpleasant
subject-m unundutiful son will, I th.ink, be bet-
ter managed, however. But Yeu startied me a
good deal, a while ago, about the Lynch pro-
perty."

" Yes, but you saw I took a hint very readily
from your looks, though at the same ti'me, in
reality, the conformance of Sir Robert (as they
call him) will be a serious obstacle la the way of

discovery "
I Pshaw i dama ail nonsense between you and

ue. We kno'v nuei another a long lime, Adain,
iy boy ; and you're aware I have no ohjectioi
te ho generous, wien it's vorth miy vihue. Sir
John lias ample room and opportunity elsewhere
for extendmg his lands. Make the Lynch es-
tate mine, and thet Iwo thousand shall be mau
four. I wrould be a long tine before you could
get Sir John ta offer such terms."

" Your terms are most lhberal beyond doubt,
my old fi end. But seriously, after long consi-i
deration on the ubjiet, though, in the ent, we
might ehfect our palrîo u a the way yeu wish, stili,
if the dissolute ronormist iwas watched andi u-
mored, a puirclase cod be cajoled from him,i
sbihi would, ia my opinion, be the readier and
moue certain way. I ishal lend it every assist-
atice in my power, claimng, of course, the same
remuneration.'

" Weli, perbaps you are right, as least as far
as appearan.:es may be concerned. But it must
lue always understood that, whatever mode of
management may be necessary with him, it shall,
by no meanus, interfere with m> plan for expelling
the lather and sister froin Arthur's neighbor-I
hiod."

'And it need not, my dear sir. Yo arei
alarming yourself with shadows. One of the1
abjects of -jour suspicion, Smr Einnt, le, I un-
tiertanti, Oui rie ver>' îh'eshoald uf deathi; andi
lthe poor drunkeu confofinism's perceptin are
not sosharp, but-that, wittî s»ny assistance, > ou

wilb nbled tasily' la prevaul on mie sister toa
givo up her views andt chmange ber readencetu, ti, j
less yourn eontrivanxce bue ver>' clums>' iuaeed-."

"Then the sooner we begin to act, the bet-
ter."

" Wel," soliloquized Baker, as he entered bis
dwelîng, after having parted from bis compa-
nion, " Mr. Ffollict, since he has picked up the
wealth, is becoinig more rapacious than Sir
John himself. At ail events, I must manag amy
cards badly indeed, if I don't play a winning
game, with two such trumps in my hband."

CHAPTER VIll.
Sir Robert Lynch was sitting, after duner,

half stupified alter a hard day's bunting andl
drinkuag. There vere abundant materials for
carousmeg, before him ; but ho was aione, for,
conformist even though h bad become, bis unna-
turai conduct ta his father and sister had by n,)
means tended to make bis company souglt alter
by his seniors, while the younger and more
thoughtless were, to some extent, kept aloof by
his well knowin proneness to the boisterous and
quarrelsome over bis cups, so that lue was fre-
quently left, ince bis acquireament of the pro-
perty, ta the enjoyment of bis own thoughts, as
noir.

He had dismissed a groom, wiom ho some-
times admtitted te join him ever a botle, and
wIo bad lielped him te pass the last couple of
heurs, in discus:,ing the merits of dogs and
harses, and was einveloping hinsel iin a cloud of
sioke, from the pipe, whose contents hue iras in-
haiing, wien Shnawn na Soggî-arth, after having
reconnoitred from without, entered the room un-
ceremoninously.

" Weil, Mr. Mtllowney," said Sir Robert, as
he eyed the audacious intruder with a glance of
half batred and half fear, " Iwhat weiglhty mat-
ter brings you ta Lynch Hall at so late an
heur 7"

" Why, faath, nothmîg at ail, masther-Sir
Robert, beyant that bein' on a little duty in the
neighborhood. I jist dhropped in to ask hov your
noble lionor was."

" And does a contam--a fellow like you in-
trude into our verv dining-roomu, and at such an
heur, without i - 't:use of any business wht-
ever ?"

" Poo, masî e --Sir Robert, I kev I bad
a welcotie be any heur, now that you an'
ine'S oni lie right site"--he seated himself on a
ehair at tlie nd of the table, with ncie of bis
impu dent leers, as lie coitinuedI, " an' the lil
was alvrays a place thuat a man uev-r assed with-
out curmîg himsel' of the drth, at' huntger, even
in the ould times, afore yer ancesthors had the
gumaption te turn to the riglît side."

T The eyes of their descendant f-ashed fire, and
his hand was umechanically stretched towards a bot-
tie, with the intention of levelling il at the intru-
der's bead. But be saw that Shawn's eye watch-
ed hini closely, and, despite his wrath,. he con-
troled ahimseif, ontly saying bitteriy, " Weil, Sir
John shall knor in the morning of your intrusion
and insolence, as I am sure be would net tolerate
you in using such insolence tovards men of birth
and family."

I "0 masther Robert," soid the unbashed priest-
hunter, helping himself to a glass of brandy viih
the coolest effrontery, while his host, by compul-
sion, glared at him with fierce astouishtment,-

he-re might be many a thing it ud b bettler
Sir John ud ktnow naothing at ail about-your
health, Sir Robert-but (after finishing bis glass
and snmacking bis lips twice or thrice) how many
times vere you atchurch for the lat 6fie or six
veeks ?"

" What affair is that of yours, sirrah ?" saitd
Sir Robert, with a start.

" Arralhbe aisy now, Sir Robert ; maybe it
isnu't faith. Do jou know hrbat ud bo the fite,
an' who it ut go te? Yen iaard too, I suppose,C
ov such a ihing as a relapsed Papist, an' kniw
walut ud be he punishment ; an' I cai tell youn
thlere>s more nor aoe ud give a thnie ta know asy
much about yer honor's ways as we do. But asÉ
1 have no spite in the world agin you, an' you're
nome ou' my ri g/ar game "-he filed a seconda
timf--" yer health agio, Sir Robert-l'n not
gaimun to nake an informaer a o' mysel', purvided
there's always a good bat an' sup imu the all,L
for a poor fellowr passim', an' haiît ougrease bisà
is: now an' thia wmh au utdd balloon (gumtuea) ort
dollar."

" You shal be taughtt l repent this presump-
lion, as sure as jour name is Shawn na Sog-i
garth.

" May be it's yoursel', mastier Robert, that
ud repmnt calttakin' a friendly warnin' amcivuity.o
Why, there's a brace o' priests titis minait la theI
neighbahood, an' whatl ud jou think if the peo-
ple sed jou wor helpia' te consale them" y

" I see clearly now,"roared Sir Robert, start-v
in from its seat, utterly enraged by the faisy
of this accusation, " that your sole object in
comîig here, this evening, tras to annoy and in-L
suit me. But wnat woult yeu think if I was toa
direct the servants ta place jou under the pumpa
for half an hour, and thenu wear a couple ofJ
-lhips oi your vile boînes1" 

"You'd lose an arma te prevint thu if they
tar evei inclinedIo do il, replied Shawn, fin-I
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ing a third glass with undisturbed composure
" an' you'd be right, masther Robert, as it might
not tell well to have ne assaultei in such a not-
ed place as the Hall, not to talk that it ud be in
your commons to do so, afiber al the love an'
likin' 'm afther showing you. But as l'n welil
rested and refreshed now, here's long life to yo,
Sir Robert, and many thanks for your kind
treatment-only be a little partikler about goin'
to prayers and other religious ditiex, as the
clargy say."'

Sir Robert hail stoopedI to rekindle bis pipe;
and Shawn, seszing froin the sirleboard the neur-
est bottle to him and, pfacing it between bis in-
ner coat and cothamore, (outside, or grent coat)inoved more leisurely out of the hall than he had
dntered ut; bis worried and indignant entertain-
er (against his will) following fast behnd him,
vowing fierce vengeance against the menials if
they ever permitted his steps to pollute the tires-
hold again.

Shawn now directed his steps to the cabin of
lis sister, Nancy Mulloiwrny alias Lougnaa,
which wras distant about a mile from the Hall.-
Nancy vas, at the time now irealted of, a youti-
ful window, vith the care of a couple of infant
chaîdren and a fer acres of ground, with some
cattle left by her late husband, Tom Lotughnat.
She was raiher romely in persan, and a gentle,
kind-heartedll, nffectiolnate creature ; and was ac-
cordingly, despite ber brother's evil reputation,
a general favorite anuug her scattered neigh-
bors. She posemsed also, m a higb degree, ber
countrywomener's strong religiouis feelings, and
felt, of course, k"euly and bitterly the intfamy of
lier brotherM course, so that for smne lime past
they seldoi exclianged wards, except when, ut
long intervals, he founl it coivemiuenut, as now, so
make ber cabin an asyluim for a few hour

[is present unlooked for andi mnost auwelcome
visit was a source of peculiar annnynnce, as the
youngest of ber chuidren was appnrently sick ta
death, and she had, that morning. receuved a
promise from Father Bernard, that he would
visit the child in thle eli vening.

" This is a cool rereption, Naney, for a bro-
ther îtat didn't darken your doors for a twer'-
month afore," ho said, flinging himelonf a seat
hy the fire, tvhile she moved t )te opposite end
of the little kitchen on his entranre ; but I know
how it is: there is no welcome for me any
where, among high or low, strangers or friens,
because I'm too loyal."

" You know well, John," she said, " Chat no-
body vas ever gladder ta spe anioher than I
used to e to see you, ever ain' niways, till--
tilI-"1

" Well, to give the dile his due, yoi wor aI-
ays th best o' the funily. So here sit down

an' take a toothful o' this"-he drew fornt the
bottle of brandy ht head taken frou the Hall-
" an' tell us how your gettia' on ait ail in this
world."

" No, John, you know I was never fond o'
the ddh r iinkic'. But il'm gladI to heur you
axin' nathrel questions. May the Lord touch
your beart an' put nathrel feeling uto it."

" Well, Nancy, as you won't have a taste, I
inust take a pull myself. -tere is your health ;
an' rao beautiful stuff it i. An' ho's the poor
garlaghs? It's long since I seen idm»."

SWan ' them, ile .Iiaéonyeen, is. P
afeard, John, goin' - goin' tu a bttfer ornd"-
and the eyes of the inother filled itva tears;-
" but any way '," she contiuuied, rubbing thet
avi) vay thuher hatl, " it does miy heart good to
iean you inquirin' that way for then."

" An' why wouldn't I have love and likin' for
my oin flesh and blond, and the purtiest httie
eraitheers in the parish? I knowiv peuple ses l'm
titis anid that; but you see now I have ltue
nathrel affection cuill. Yis, Nancy, an' to show
you I've a leanin', too, even for tlhei larg, iat
tley say .'m ad ways persecutin', knoi ere'q
twi e' thtem,, ttis miîunit, ina this nîeighborbood ;
ai' I could tell then somethaing that might save
themr fromnn.

His sister looked eagerly into bis face ; but
there was somethimg m its expression, that ia-
etantly repressed the information she was about
to give on the impulse of the moment. IlJohn"
sie said, starting from his side, to wbich she Lad
gradually approached, "tIhâre us wickedines seti
un your countenance, an' it's for no good you're
makin' those inquiries."

" Now, Nancy, to show that you're as
onshough, an' suspectin' me s the wrong, bring
nie to the house the pnests is ln, an' Pil tell
them wbat I knovI to your face, or l'l tell it to
you now, an you can carry it to them yourselP,
while I stay here till yott return."

" No, no, no, John," sie exclaimed vehement-
1y ; " I see naow what yonue aftber. You wont
to gel intelligence out c' me, that I1 don't know
mnyseif, asti thatb1?d pull the longue ou: sooner
nor teil yeu, if I did know. O, Godi forgivo you,
John, for jour hardenedi heart anti aillithe dis-
grace you're brmnging on our naine."

" Houitd yer tongua au' dan't aggravate me
on>' farther, yen dibrunken barge"-hie took au-.


